How the SEA Shaped the Firth of Clyde Regional Marine Plan

Arthur Keller
NatureScot
Current Members

Organisations and individuals can apply for membership

Received Direction from Scottish Ministers delegating duties to develop a Regional Marine Plan for the Clyde.
MSP Challenge game evening

Are you interested in the Clyde marine environment? Would you like to know more about marine planning?

Come along to this free event, get creative, learn and have a go at being a marine planner using this role-playing game.

Friday 7 July,
18.30-21.30
RWSABC, Greenock
For more information and to book visit:
rwpgreenock.eventbrite.co.uk
For any enquiries contact:
social@clydemarineplan.scot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stages in SA-SEA Process</th>
<th>Stages in RMP Development</th>
<th>Key Input Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Establishing the baseline</td>
<td>Development of Clyde Marine Region Assessment</td>
<td>CMPP Members, SEPA, NatureScot, Marine Scotland, MASTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screening and scoping</td>
<td>Development of pre-consultation draft</td>
<td>Screening and scoping report considered by consultation authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review policy options in terms of impact on Society-Economy-Environment</td>
<td>Revision and preparation of draft RMP</td>
<td>Sectoral working groups, issue-based workshops, CMPP Members’ meetings, public engagement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop Interim SA-SEA Report</td>
<td>Ministerial approval and adoption</td>
<td>10 week open consultation on pre-consultation draft and interim SA-SEA Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further review of policy revisions for SA-SEA requirements</td>
<td>Keeping matters under review</td>
<td>12 week public consultation on draft RMP and SA-SEA including active stakeholder engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post adoption statement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post consultation procedures by Scottish Ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring effects of implementing the RMP</td>
<td></td>
<td>CMPP Members’ meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post consultation procedures by Scottish Ministers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping matters under review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPP Members’ meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Map CC 1. Carbon stores in the Clyde Marine Region – Related habitats and species

Key:
- Clyde Marine Region
- Salt marsh
- Blue mussel bed
- Rame shell bed
- Horse mussel bed
- Kelp bed
- Maid bed
- Seagrass bed
- Kelp and seaweed communities

Predicted kelp habitat - P>20% cover:
- 0
- 0.25-0.50
- 0.50-0.75
- 0.75-1.00

Produced by Mapbase.co.uk. All rights reserved. This data is for general information only and should not be used for operational purposes or for making legal decisions. Refer to the Clyde Marine Planning Partnership for detailed information.
Thank you for listening

Questions?

https://www.clydemarineplan.scot/